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Write for booklet

PETER'WOODS TURNED LOOSE.

Ju ry  in M ird e r Case Believes th e  De
fendant Acted in S e lf Defense.

HAPPENINGS AT CRAPflAND.

Gin R in n in i f i l l  Time Farm ers 
N iM in «  Cotton fo r Rise in Price.

Rov. V. L. Graves will begin a 
protracted meeting at the C'bris-

K d ito r  C o u r ie r :
'Grapeland, Tex., November4.— 
The gins are yet running on full 
time, hut the selling is not brisk, 
owing to the decline in cotton. 
The most of the farmers who did 
not soil on the rise have decided 
to hold until the next rise. There 
has lieeo received at this depot 
2800 tiales, with perhaps 200 more 
in the gins here.

Two cars of cattle with a ear or 
two of lumber have t>eco shipped 
from here this week. CJuite a lot 
of cotton is now on the platforms 
awaiting transportation.

A. N. Edens has been appointed 
city marshal by the city council. 
He has already put a lot of hands 
to street cleaning.

W . Kyle, grand juryman from 
(>ra|teland. says that the grand 
jury has adjourned for the term 
after tindmg twenty nine hills of 
indictment, twenly two for felo
nies and seven for misdemeanors.
%• t / . - l -  I--- 1 ---weasels.«v$i • $k y tv •«•*<>• *
through telling what they had 
done when he was summoned to 
reappear at the court on Mooday 
next, as the judge had ordered the 
grand jury to reconvene at the 
time to investigate two killings 
since the grand jury adjourned for 
the term. Both were case* of ne
groes killing negroes.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. E. Hollings
worth. formerly of Grapeland, 
came in last week and spent most 
of the week visiting relatives and 
friends. They left Sunday for 
(ialveston, where they both have 
|K>sitionsawaiting them.

Sam Spruill, formerly o f Grape- 
land, came in lust week and is vis
iting relatives and friends. He is 
now located at San Angelo.

Mrs. ,1. E. Morgan and children 
of Eagle Pass were in the city this 
week en route to Belott to visit 
relatives. Rev. J. E. Morgan has 
l>een pastor of the Methodist 
church at thi-> place for two years 
and wan liked by every laxly, irre
spective of denomination.

Rev. W. H. ttoaacr, formerly 
pastor of the Baptist church at 
this place, now located in Runnela 
county, was in the city this week 
visiting relatives and friends. He 
is in charge of the Baptist chureh 
at that place and is well pleased 
with his charge. He say9 that 
the cotton crop in that section ex
ceeds any crop ever before grown 
there. .

J. F. Haitom will begin a sing
ing school at the Methodist church

tian church on the third Sunday in 
I this month.

Mr. J. E. Hollingsworth has re
turned from Cnrckett, where he 
had lx>cn on the finance commit
tee.

The farmers w ho had beeo en
gaged in raising ribbon cane are 
now at work grinding the same. 
The syrup crop this season is im
mense.

Miss Mattie Spriele, who has 
txxm confined to her bed for five 
weeks with slow fever, is now con
valescing.

Mrs. J. (). Edmy ton, wife of 
the efficient railroad agent at 
Grapeland, is now in Taylor visit
ing relatives.

Mrs. Isabella Campbell of Pales
tine, who has been v.isiting rela
tives here, has returned io her
home.

Miss Jewel Taylor is visiting 
her brother, Dr. W. B. Taylor, at 
Oak hurst this week.

Mrs. Pritchard Miller was in the 
city this week visiting relatives.

Mrs. .lames Howard of Crock
ett wA in Grapeland this week 
visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs. A. N. Henry of Gtoveton 
has U*cn visiting her {xirents and 
other relatives in Grapeland this 
week, returning to her home I n  
day.

Dr. 8. H. Yai borough of Trim 
ty spent the past week in Grape- 
land on hiiHine«s.

Goodard Wagner of San Sal>a, 
who has lx>en on a protracted visit 
here to his aunt and other rela
tives, left for his home in San 
Satm this evening.

George R. Whitley, attorney- 
at-law, spent several days in the 
eity this week on legal business.

Gus Porter wont to Palestine 
Friday on business, returning last 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Reed and 
Miss Cammle Thompson of lont 
were visiting in the city this week.

As the Couriek  went to prers 
last week Peter Wood*, a black 
negro alxmt middle age, was on 
trial for the murder of Tom Taylor, 
another black negro and also past 
the meridian of life. The details 
o f this murder, which seemed to 
be premeditated and deliberate, 
have heretofore briefly appeared 
in these columns. Peter is said to 
have whipped Toni’s daughter and 
Tom is said to have told Peter 
that if he did it again he would 
kill him. Peter got his pistols 
and killed Tom, the bullet taking 
effect just above the left bip, show
ing that it was fired either from the 
side or hack. Witnesses testified 
that Peter had two pistols, one in 
his saddle-bags and another in his 
pocket, and that Tom was un
armed. The trouble was brought 
about by Toni’s daughter going 
into Peter’ s neighborhood to teach 
school against Peter's wishes.

The jnrj* was composed of the 
following men: W. R. Sullivan, 
A. W. Pelham, J. T. Dorman, 
W. M. Gregg, J. W. Manning, 
D. M. Ham, J. G. Drennan, T. L. 
Glenn, Sid Smith, S. H. Sharp, J. 
D. Hill and T. J. Foster.

The case went to the jury 
Wednesday. On Thursday morn 
ing the jury brought in a verdict 
of self-defense. No greater sur
prise has ever been expressed in 
Crockett over the result of a case 
on trial than was expressed over 
the result of this case Thursday 
Those familiar with the circum
stances leading to and the details 
o f the mufder expected a sentence 
o f snywhere from fifteen to 
ninety-nine years. Expressions 
o f sutpnse wciti iiSRiu fioui «»!5 
sources, and the surprise was all 
the greater because the jury was 
a representative body o f men and 
above the average in intelligence.

TaVroftVie 'V.m e
We can handle every seed raised in 

Houston county and more besides. 
We want them and will pay the top 
market prioe for same. Patronize 
home industry and keep the county's 
money at home. Every seed sold to 
us means that much more money kept 
at home. We guarantee our weights, 
and will, as above said, always pay 
the very top price.

dovuvVa G\V KIWY.

er here than was ever known be
fore. W e take this as an indica
tion that the country is prosper
ous and that money is plentiful.

Prairie Point school opened up 
Monday, a week ago, with Prof. 
Lollar o f Madisonville as princi-

comes well recommended and has 
the appearance o f  a perfect gen
tleman.

Miss Olive Speer will leave in a 
day or two for Madison county, 
where she is employed to take 
charge of a -school, she having 
taught there last year.

(Hear Kelton and Elmer Mc
Veigh of Madisonville will open 
up a drug store and livery stable 
in Lovelady in about ten days.

We bear that the Berry broth
ers o f Crockett are going to en
gage in the' grocery business in 
Lovelady soon, they having se
cured the Charlie Rich building 
on the corner east of the depot.

N ix b o d .

received an invitation to dine 
with him yet

Horace, eldest son of J. G. 
McCall, is quite sick. Mr. J. O . 
Smith is also on the sick list  

M r. Newton Lundy, son of M r. 
John Lundy of Creek, died hut

pal. The professor, while young,j Friday and was buried at Creok

In Time of Peace.
In the first months of the Russia- 

Jajxin war wc had a striking ex
ample of the necessity for prepara
tion and the early advantage of 
those who, so to speak, “ have 
shingled their roofs in dry wcath 
er.”  The virtue o f preparation 
has made history and given to us 
our greatest men. The individual 
as well as the nation should be 
prepared for any emergency. 
Are you prepared * to combat the 
first cold you Jake I A  cold can 
be cured much more quickly when 
treated as soon as it has been con
tracted and before it has become 
settled in the system. Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy is famous 
for its cures of colds aad it should 
be kept at hand ready for instant 
use. For sale by Murchison A

Prairie P s la t.
Nov. 4, 190(5.

E ditor Co u r ie r : 
l*rol»ably the news from this 

place would not lie without inter
est to your many readers.

The western fever has struck 
this section, and quite a number 
o f our neighbors have gone and 
are going to that section. N. J. 
Sandlin and W hig Butler left last 
Monday. Some eight or ten fami
lies left alxnita month ago, among 
them being Jim Ethredge, who 
has since returned. He went as 
far as Stonewall county. He says 
two or three thousand dollars will 
go three or four times as far here 

1 as it will in west Texas. A. B. 
H. Shaw, his son, John, and two 
sons-in-law will leave for Fisher 
county soon.

J. II. Tomnie’s gin was burned 
last Monday night. The origin of 
the fire is unknown, but is sup
posed to have been o f incendiary 
origin, as the giu had beeo shut 
down for a week for want o f wa
ter. Insurance is $1600, whioh is 
about one-third of the loss.

This section of Houston county 
should be io better condition than 
it has been for several years ow 
ing to the fact that there has been

Lsvelady Newt I t
Lovelady is experiencing quite 

a drouth at this time. Drinking
i r s l n r  l a  a A e i * A n  T K f f i  #1 **or%  I n

ton is having its effect and farm
ers are not inclined to sell so rap
idly as before the decline. Love
lady has shipped to date 3519 
tiales, with about 200 on the yards. 
Improvements go steadily on and 
resident property is in demand. 
Realty property has advanced 25 
per cent 9incc the new mill is be
ing erected.

Messn?. Berry Bros, of Crock
ett will, in a few days, open upa 
grocery store in the building 
formerly occupied by C. R. Rich.

On Thursday eveuing o f last 
week Miss Ora, an accomplished 
young lady of our town, (laughter 
of Mr. W. F. Dent, and Mr. Otice 
Jnpling, a young business man of 
Garrison, were quietly married 
They departed on the north-bound 
train for Garrison. Miss Ora will 
be missed from social circles.

Miss Nina Dent has accepted 
position with the Kennard Mills 
as cashier.

Miss Nina Atrner, an accom 
plished young lady from Grove- 
ton, is stenographer for the Da 
vidson-West Lumber company.

Miss Sadie Walters is hello 
girl for the local ’phoue.

Miss Stella Nisaie is now first 
assistant at the postoffice.

Saturday with Masonic honors.
Rev. Nelms Mainer and wife of 

Cold Springs spent a few days in 
Lovelady last week visiting home 
folks.

Miss Mattie Adams is at home 
from Louisiana where she has
been spending a while with her 
aiater, Mrs. J. H . Johnson.

W s are informed that Dr. 8 . J. 
Collins of Ash will in the near 
future move to Lovelady. Would 
be glad to have Dock with us 
agaio.

Mr. Hayne Mainer will begin 
the erection of a nioe residence 
soon. Now that the building 
boom has began we hope to eee 
several new residences going op 
in Lovelady soon.

'There is less interest taken in 
politics than ever before. Seldom
h«ar nns sm all of the electiona
which is now at hand.

Mr. J. P. Gantt, a former citi
zen of Lovelady bat now of Den
ton, Texts, has been visiting 
friends and relative# for the paat 
week.

K A R S T  IS D fr C A T E D .

Iscowylete Retains lafiicate foffbts’
Electiea by fifty  Tbsgsaafl 

Majerity.

New York, November 7.— Ac
cording to returns received up to 
an early hour this morning, 
Charles E. Hughes, republican 
candidate for governor, was elect
ed by 50,000 or more plurality. 
Outside of Greater New York, 
wit 160 election districts missing, 
Mr. Hughes had a plurality of 
about 124,000. In Greater New 
York, with sixty-nine election 
districts missing, William R. 
Hearst, the democratic and inde- B 
pendence league candidate,, had a 
plurality of 75,086. Mr. Hearst 
carried all the boroughs of the -J 
greater city despite the fact that 
the early returns seemed to
cate that he had lost Brooklyn.

— ■—

Dancing Proves Fatal.

M ix  Lillie Kobingon is smiling J 2 d w « S . »hi<

and feed stuff forC . R. Rich.

behind the counter at the afore of 
Canon A Cochran.

Miss Viola Smith m  saleslady

raised and the price of cotton has 
been satisfactory. Lajjor is



Jidge i  Renedj
know its father and 

md so understand the 
for its existence. Ramon's 
Fills and Tonic Pellets, a 

lor sick headache, die- 
, pains m the side, constipa

is based on 
of one of the greatest 
ever known. Your 

aggists, Murchison A  
ill guarantee Ramon 
•ad Tonic Pellets to 

or refund 
money. Whole treatment

(WARD & MOM,
Rw l Estate Agents

l e a d
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MEKS

IN O U R  LIN E, 
F O L L O W . 
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Lk f

a n  n til t it l  if 
Oeetikr hr 
c t a a  it tie little 
J o t s  tm  it 
F. F. F c t a f t

the transcontinental lines of rail* 
road.

“ Mr. Bailey undertakes to de
scend from the plane upon which 
these questions should be discussed 
in ordar that be might personally 
criticise those of us who dared to 
differ with him. With that 
maiden- lika modesty which has 
always constituted his chief 
charm, he attacks the mental cali
ber of thoae who differ with him 
by saying that he can learn more 
in six months than his critics can 
in six years, and that I was not 
wise enough to be attorney gen
eral. A ll that may, for the sake 
of argument, he admitted, and yet 
the question remains— has he the 
right to accept our money for 
sendees to be rendered us and 
thereafter put himself on the pay 
rolls of our enemies, against 
whom we hare employed him to 
protect net He may be very 
much wieer than M y  of ua; as he 
admits it, I presume it is not to be 
controverted, bat there ere few of 
his critics who ere lawyers that 
would not have been too wise to 
take the word of H . Clay Pierce, 
a stranger, that the Waters Pierce 
had not been convicted of 
being e trust, with the solemn 
lodgment of the state court before 
him, affirmed by the supreme

CffOCUTT BOY IN fftYPT.

He Writes an Interesting Utter Heme 
— the Aacleat Athenians aad 

Tkeir Mnsenm.

Heti l i t  court of the United States, con-

1% A STATfMf NT.

the Receat Htter-

M. N. Crane gave out a 
to the pram at Dallas 

which the Coukixr pub- 
in part. W a regret that 

la too limited to publish 
in full. The letter is 

to some things Senator 
e said since the Houston 

is at follows:
in difficult to understand

i sarions in
that a private citi- 

who received no compensation 
occupies the 

thereto as an official 
whom it pays an annual salary, 
“ in advising H . Clay Pierce 

how to evade the judgment 
*gnii"** hie corporation, declaring 
it to be a trust within the mean
ing of the law, It is immaterial 

he received no compensation 
It is not the oom- 

that makes the employ 
of a lawyer improper. It is 

the service that a lawyer renders 
that determines the propriety of 
hie position.

“ If the services were proper, 
the right to ac- 

for them. If  they are 
improper, they are not mnetified 
by the fact that they were gratui
tously rendered. In his speech in 
the United States senate on the 
‘27th of last June he distinctly 
dinted that he would have the 

Id have appeared for the 
Oil company after 
if dt bad been un- 
ao it stems that 
not only

vioting it of and punishing it for 
being e trust.
< “ The greatest descent for Mr. 
Bailey, however, from the high 
plane upon which I bed supposed 
distinguished statesmen discussed 
puttie questions, was at Longview. 
He there attributed to me oertam 
statements allaged to have been 
made soma eight yean ago, about 
Governor Hogg. Whether I 
made such statements or not is n 
matter of private Concern with 
which Mr. Bailey has nothing to 
do, and in which the public is,not 
interested. Suppose that I had 
made them all, and worse, does 
that prove that Mr. *BaiIey, while 
taking our money to represent us 
is  the senate, has a right to ac
cept employment to organise sub
sidiary corporations for the Stand
ard Oil oompany, or to perform 
the other services of which we 
oomolaiaf

•swsa . . » i t ! ,  i -  ____
AU tU V  to M iM  tan lu v iv w v w  sv

relations of Governor Hogg sod 
myself in which the public may 
have some interest, M d that is 
that two years after these alleged 
criticisms be end 1 met on the 
platform at the democratic con
vention at Waco, end thsre, in 
unmeasured terms, .w e both de
nounced the fraudulent readmis
sion of the Waters Pierce (Ml 
company into Texes. He and 1 
there shook hands on that propo
sition, and if he were alive today 
(and I am sorry that he is not), 
every man who knew him knows 
that he and I would again be 
linked up on the same platform 
and, in view of the recent develop
ments, denouncing the seme out
rageous proceeding, * for which 
there was neither shadow of ex
cuse or justification. Xbe mention
of Governor Hogg by the senator 

i for his iis unfortunate cause/

with

rfefct in

Cured Consumption.
Mrs. B. W . Evans, Clearwater, 
am., writes: “ M y husband lay 

sick for three months. The doc
tors said that he had quick con
sumption. W e  procured a bottle 
of Ballard’s Horebound Syrup, 
M d it cured him.

That waasix years ago. Since 
then we have always kept a bottle 
in th e  b o u se . W e c M n o t  d o  with- 

it. For oougbs an d  c o ld s  it
“  has no equal.”  85c, 50c and $1.00. 

tfce Sold by Murchison A  Beasley.

. . ,

Earl Madden, who is now an o f
ficer in the United States navy 
and who is with the North A t
lantic fleet in a cruise of foreign 
waters, in a letter to his father of 
date October 13th, written from 
Port Said, Egypt, gives a brief 
account of his trip and among 
other things, says:

“ We arrived at Piraeus all safe 
and of course old Athens, which 
is about four miles inland, was the 
offe great attraction. The Athen
ians were indeed a wonderful peo
ple. 1 visited their museum. 
Their sculpture is something to 
be marveled at. 1 visited the ok) 
ancient temple of the gods, the 
pnrtbenon, etc., and their design 
end execution, the imaginative 
genius, is not excelled in oor own 
time, and when we realise that it 
is all the work of hundreds of 
years before our era, all you can 
do ia to look and wonder. After 
going through the parthenon dur
ing the day I went back at night. 
It was a beautiful moonlight 
night, and our guide showed us 
the different views to look from. 
It is the most beautiful sight I 
ever saw to wander through the 
okl place in the moonlight. 1 im
mediately waxed sentimental and 
•wore to go there on my honey
moon— if I should ever be so 
lucky as to have one. I also wan
dered around the town during the 
evening and was struck by the 
very novel end apparently per
fectly contented way m which the 
people live. The place is filled 
with open-air cafes out on lawns, 
and the men and women come 
there from 6 to 10 p. m. to bear 
the orchestras and drink a cup of 
chocolate— tbe best chocolate I 
ever tasted^ After 10 the cafes 
are deserted end every one goes 
either home or to the theaters, 
which latter ere most beautiful. 
And I was particularly attracted 
by tbe Grecian women. They 
dreM exceedingly well, the better 
clam in modern style, end what 
waf most noticeable wee the fact 
that all have beautiful figures. 
There certainly must be a secret 
art connected with tbe race that 
brings this about 

“ W e then went to Port Said, 
wbt?h is not much in itself; but 
I went over to Cairo for s day 
and a half and it was particularly 
interesting, ss I was in position to 
compare the work of ancient 
Greece with that of tbe Pharaohs.
1 visited the Egyptian museum 
and cannot begin to tell all that I 
saw. Their sculpture is very in
teresting, but lacks the expression 
and refinement of that of the 
Grecians. 1 saw all the old mum
mies— among which was that of 
Kameses Second, tbe Pharaoh of 
tbe Bible. I also visited tbe an
cient citadel, which is one of the 
most beautiful things 1 ever saw. 
The walls are of alabaster, the |
floors covered with the most beau- f 
tifnl carpets and they make you 
put on some soft shoes before you 
enter. I also visited tbe ancient 
mosques. Took a camel and went 
to see the greatest of tbe pyra
mids, Cheops. On tbe inside of 
the pyramids are sepulchers end 
chambers for the kings’ remains 
and those of the royal family. 
My time was short and I did not 
climb the greatest of tbe pyra
mids, but did climb one of tbe

il S  P I G

The Siy iea of

Diamond
Brand Shoes 
are Exclusive

An officer o f  our company designs 
our styles and patterns—and does 
nothing else.

This unusual attention to detail 
results not only in originality and 
correctness of style, but in 
truer patterns atvd better fit. 
This is one reason why Diamond 
Brand Shoes snug up under the 

arch and h ‘ lhc*i 
shape so nice •.

S/weCo.mHQriDBMM
)rtO£K4U2S

m xe MOfft m e  sn ots than any othtn House in m  m T

A S K  YOUR DEALER fOR DIAMOND BRAN D  S H O E S

smaller ones, arriving at the top 
just before sunset. 1 watched the 
suo go down over the ’desert and 
that wee certainly an imposing 
sight. TbfenI went down and vis
ited the spjiinx. What most strikes 
the visitor is tbe proud and digni
fied way in which the guides, in 
their native dress of fexes and 
skirts, tell the history connected 
with the different points and ob
jects of interest. The secret of 
their discipline is that they do not 
live to male history, hut livo in 
the past. They a rea  powerful j American f  
people physically. They do not‘ question in

and, among other thing*. told of 
tbe very peculiar ideas of the 
Moors of the Christine) religion, 
which was illustrated in the fid- 
lowing conversation with one of 
tbe natives. The fellow wanted 
to sell Karl a dagger for a souve
nir and, after exhausting almost 
every scheme his l**nigbted mind 
could invent, he told Kail to go 
with him into a liack-rooiii of bis 
building a* he wanted to *i>oak to 
him confidentially. And going to 
the room he said: “ Are you an 

Karl answered the 
the affirmative and

know their own strength, or they then the fellow said: “ Do you 
yrould not have such fear of tbe, believe in Jesus Christ f” And 
white man. Though dark the , this being answered in the affirms 
most of their men sre very band- tive also, the fellow, thinking he 
some. But you cannot judge had hit upon tbe very thing that
about tbe women, because the na 
tires keep their faces covered. 
They consider it bold for a woman 
to go down tbs street unveiled.

“ W e left Port Said this morn 
ing and sre now Aicbored shout 
half way up the Sues canal in the 
great Bitter lake. W e go on to 
Sues tomorrow and leave a day 
later for Bombay. I saw in the 
Nile valley one of the most tieau 
tiful farms imaginable. Were it 
not for tbe |ialm trees and the 
camels and caravans and donkeys 
you might take some of them for 
Texas farms. We have had a 
quite amusing trip on the canal. 
Only two of our vessels sre going 
through at one time. The natives 
run along the shore without a 
stitch of clothes on, apparently as 
happy as they can be and not in 
the least abashed. Wo throw a 
piece of bread in tbe water or an 
old shoe or bat and they all 
plunge into tbe water and make a 
race for it and, in a good matured 
way, have a rough and tumble

would cinch the trade, raid: 
“ Well, I paid Jesus Christ two 
shillings for this knife yesterday 
Karl did not state whether be 
bought the dagger or not, but bin 
father nays he is satisfied he did

K r p o r t r k .

Cured of Bright's Disease
Mr. Robert O. Burke, Klnora. 

N. Y., writes: “ Before 1 ntarted 
♦ I T P a i r n  1
to get up from twelve to twenty 
times a night, ami 1 was all bloat 
od up with dropsy and my eye 
sight was no impaired I could 
scarcely see one of my family 
across the room. 1 had given up 
hope of living, when a friend 
recommended Foley’s Kidney 
Cure. One fk* ehnt iiottle worked 
wonders and t>efore I had taken 
the third liottle the dropsy had 
gone, as well as all other symn 
toms of Bright's disease." Slid 
by Smith «Jt French Drug Co.

rp K. AT MAH,

DENTIST,
CROCK KIT, TKXAM.

fight in the water over the article^- Office over Bricker s Jewelry
all of- which afforded us a great 
deal of amusement

“ 1 met an awfully nice English
man at Port Said. He is manager 
o f the Eastern Exchange there. 
1 took dinner with him at tbe Ex
change hotel and met his very 
nice wife, and much nicer sister 
in-law. The ladies are both Ital
ians, but speak English fluently as 
well m  Arabic and several other 
languages. They were jolly and 
entertaining and, unlike most for
eigners, could actually see the 
point to a joke. More anon.”

In a former letter Earl gave an 
acooant of hit trip to Tangier

Store. Telephone No. HI

w rv  .rm jL x

Cream Vermifuge
TIE SUAJUITEEI

WORM
R E M E D Y

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.
■ M A M  IMITATIONS. 
M M N M  M IH M II  SHIV BT

B « lla r d -S n o w  L in im en t C o .
ST, LOUIS, MO.

(Sold b y  m ,  L . M urchlaon
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MAKING POINTS OF BEAUTY

Possibilities in What May Be Called 
Waste Corners.

Paradoxical ii amual*. the iiglj-
‘•sit place* In a house may ofi»-u he 
made lls most salient |x>ints of Imauty 
I remember mice stajlny; In an »'ld 
fashioned country place whose jiosal 
Millies would have seemed nil to the 
average owner, yet, which was really 
a most charming habitation because 
of Ita mistress' tasti

rith PUTNAM 
emain

Xu trouble to û e.
Pat-pet raps dyed 

FAIIKI.ESS llYEfh'vill remain bright and 
Is-allt i ful.

To keep a house warm Iti winter 
have the cellar coaled.

Mr*. Mliialot*'* soothing *jrap.
For children tL# irainn, r««uo«i tiw-
flAMtMAit'W nl 1*3 » irtbin. e iu t *  w in d  culfc . kbc *  b a it !# .

Kgotlsin Is one of the things that 
never object to working overtime.

This Is No Joke.
lim its Cure has saved more peo-

In her living room was an open tire ] pie f’ om the "Old Scratch than any 
place. Not a real hit of colonial, not .other known agent, simply because it 
a modern lunch tiled affair, hut a makes scratching entirely unneces- 
great yawning, smoke blackened a per- sary. One application relii ves any 
turc. whose Hole purpose In l i fe  i form of Itching skin disease that ever 
seemed to be to hold tire duga and afflicted mankind. On« bo> guuran- 
liuriiing logs when the weather de teed to cure any one esse, 
ill a tided

To this uninviting chasm .hi* clev . Immiflrant. for Ecuador
er woman carried big earthenwa.e . The government of Ecuador 
pans, borrowed from her dairy, and! h**n*'<* H ton "act w r an ..gim y n 
these she kept filled th.ough ail the 1 <i».ayaqull for the purpose of Import 
warm months with whatever nature

has

offered her The first spring flowers 
and green leaves that showed them 
selves In April, daisies, when they 
came. masses of delicate Queen 
Anne s lace, bunches of y ellow golden 
rod. clusters of gorgeously-tinted au
tumn leaves: and every one who 
came Into that room exclaimed In 
voluutarily at the beauty of that fire 
place

log Immigrants Into the lower and 
eastern portion of the republic. The 
company hinds Itself to import 6,000 
families. It is siieclfled In the con
tract that the immigrants rhall be 
white and preferably of the Herman 
or Dutch race*.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by lural sssUcad.aM. t> tb.jr raaut reach (ha 4I» *••#4 s«iloi of lb* ear. Thera !• no.y a *  way la cura d.afnaaa aod UU la byruoattiutloual rewadtta. l»*r»M* la r*u«*4 hy aa lafl.mad roadJtkj* of (haI kuew another great rambling old Itata* of th* Ku*i*>blu Tuba. WSaa (hitv .. . , : (aha la laSawtrS , hare a rawbi’a* aoos4 ae lw>-house that was jxrsscssed of atl enor perfect heart as. ao4 wbaa It la aaltraly elo**4. Daaf-

moil* number of unnecessary land *«*»»• sum* aaa hataSea ml aa4 lb a tuba rwloM to liIngS and hsll*. Waste room, the ' llaa. beartsg will b« 4a*'r»r*4 fur*iWBorwia] cuaSI- ■»er: alaa raeet•mi <>f lea era raaaad by Catarrh, a bleb is aotblas bet aa lataiaaS • ■wdlit'* of tba mueoita >urface*.W * will (Ira Oaa Rmdrrd IKMIan for any caee of I***ra«M «. au**4 by catarrh, tbai raaant ha carad
by Half* Catairh Cara. saa4 for i Irratete. free

woman who lived there cheerfully 
called It. but she made the most of 
It. She gave up all notion of a rets 
utar sitting room and developed an 
astonishing numtrer of dellgh^til cor j 
ner* thst w n c coxy la more than i
nanir Nomine* in Writsra* Livaa.

You went up a short ff.ght of step* j A comedy and tragedy was
and wete confronted hy a cushioned I wovrn *nto the lives of Itreen and

r. j. chcxkv a c o , t»ia<jo. o.*"14 hr l’rur(t*U TV.iahe ilali i family 1*1. U fur ooaatlfaitoo

neat. s table Uttered with magazines 
a comfortable reading lamp and a 
fifty corner bookcase Another, and 
you found an open desk with writing 
materials spread luiltlugly Irefore 
you. You turned a corner, and an

Hjornnon As young meu they were 
great friends, then politics ffuagthem 
apart, they quarreled and never met 
for years and „ year*. Strange fate 
brought the children of these two 
great writer* together aud Hjornaon's

embryo conservatory, with-'a twitter , daughter mauled Ibsens only child 
tng canarv bird to keep you company j  T^c fathers met after a quarter of a 
provided a joy of rest for jour Jaded r,-n,ur> of *-paratlon at the weddingr *  -a-—a— ----

Thai woman had a great reputation
of iheir children

Tha Ideal Family Laxative.as a matchmaker—a reputation which ____________  . , . _.. . . . . . . . .  ... : I* °ne that can l>© used by the entire•he laughing!* dt»< la Intel. I never! .  .. . _  . .. ;  . . .. w . , fam ll). jroung and old. weak andmade a match In niv life - she said . ... . , ,strong, without auy danger of harmful"If pwoplr will get encaged under my
n*of. please blame the house, not me."

There l« scarcely a home that ha* 
not tried It* mistrwas soul Imtsum*' 
<*f some sj^H-lal nook that refuses to 
blend with the conventional arrange
ment of furniture Tty devoting Jl 
to some »p*clal thing, a potted plant. 
a comfortable lounging place, a niche 
for curiosities. It ma> l>e worth your 
while.— Washington Htur

Fruit Ihow ir and Luncheon.
A hrlde-tolie has Just iwwn given a 

fruit shower and luncheon hy a dozen 
of her girl friends Each was asked 
to bring notae sort of fruit, a list he > 
Ing made to prevent duplication The I 
Jars of fruit were ctmcewled about the ! 
dtnlna room, and the bride elect was | 
atarted upon a hunt for them. All | 
aorta of raoned fruits. Jellies, raartnn 
lades snd preserves were contributed 
Each Jai was attractively wrapped in 
white tissue paper or put In a box 
The luncheon consisted of deviled 
crabs, olives, hot rolls, currant Jelly, 
tomato salad, lettuce sandwiches and 
coffee The Ice cream was served In 
paper rases representing slippers, snd 
the Individual cakes were round, cov- 
ered with Icing, and on the top of each 
atond a tiny china doll dressed In 
white satin with a long tulle veil 
After the gucats had finished eating, 
they were askt-d by the hostess to re 
cite aloud their favorite recipe and 
best wish The recipes were then col
lected and given to the bride-elect for 
future use

Buy tbs Beat.
The wise woman neves buys cheap 

things says a writer The woman who 
wants her money to go as far as poa- 
alble never buys cheap things. The 
woman who wants her family to look 
well, and heraelf to look well, never 
buys cheap thing* They have all 
learned the eximuslTetiei of aome 
sorts of economy. It applies to all 
branches of family shopping, ('heap 
food deatroya the digestions of the 
household, and the doctor's bills more 
than make up the difference. It pays 
(o feed a family well. Hy well, la 
meant simply and wholesomely. Cheap 
slothes are the bane o f the poor, 
fffeey sever look well and drop to 
pieces when a good suit would still 
be freah and presentable.

Handsome Ivory hair brushes will, 
after a time, become spotted, but this 
disfigurement can usually be removed 
tyy rubbing on fine salt with a slight
ly damjK-nod cloth. If this la not 
«ffactual uso sawdust moistened with 
s few drops of lemon Juice and a lit
tle water.

The fashion of wearing pale hued 
mull blouses with cloth skirts of the 
same tone Is B rather pretty one. 
Whists of pale gray moll look well I 
with the ubiquitous gray

effect#. It should hare properties 
which Insure the same dose always 
having the same effect, otherwise the 

( quantity will have to be Increased and 
finally lose Hs effect altogether. These 
properties can bo found,etn that old 
family remedy. Itrsadieth’s Pills, be
cause Ita Ingredients are of the purest 
herltal extracts, and every pill la kept 
for three years Irefore being sold. 

I whleh allows them to mellow We do 
not believe there Is a laxative on the 
market thgp la so carefully made.

Hrandrrth's Pills are the -.ame fine 
laxative tonic pills* your grandparents 
used. They have been in use for over 
a century and are for sale everywhere, 
either plain or sugar-coated.

M aiaar Wan Bride for Officer.
A curious Instance of the active 

part the kaiser takes In arranging the 
merrlagee of relative* and friends Is 
recorded A personal aid-decamp of 
his majesty was very much depressed 
by the lady of his choice giving him 
a refusal. The same afternoon the 
kaiser drove to the house of the 
young lady, the daughter of a wealthy 
Herlln banker, and pleaded the rauee 
of his aid d e  camp with such elo
quence that the marriage took place n 
•oath later.—Heynolds' Newspaper.

SKIN ERUPTION* »5 YEARS.

Suffered Severely with Ecsema All 
Over Body— A Thousand Thanks 

to Cutlcura Remedies.

For over thirty live yeers I was a 
severe sufferer from ecxema. The 
eruption was not confined to any one 
place. It waa all over my body, limb*, 
and even on my head. I am sixty 
years old and an old soldier, and have 
been examined by the Government 
Hoard over fifteen times, and they 
said there waa no cure for me. 1 have 
taken all kinds of medicine and have 
spent large sums of money for doc
tors. without avail. A short time ago 
I decided to try the Cutlcura Reme
dies. and after using two cakes of 
Cutlcura Soap, two boxes of Cntictfra 
Ointment, and two bottles of Cntl- 
curs Resolvent, two treatments In all, 
I am now well and completely cured. 
A thousand thanks to Cutlcura. 1 
cannot apeak too highly of the Cutl- 
cur* Remedies. Joun T. Roach, Rich- 
m on dale, Rosa Co., Ohio. July IT,

—  ,A ,
It has been observed that the aver

ts never no happy an wl

FROM GIRLHOOD TO W OMANHOOD
Mothers Should W itch the Development of Their Daughters—  

Interesting Experiences of Misses Borneo and Mills.

W .  L .  D O U G L A S
* 3 . 5 0 4 * 3 s0 0 8 h o e e

BSBT IN TMB BOMB

Evcrv mother possesses 
which u  o f vital interest to her young- 
daughter.

Too often this la newer imported or la
withheld until aertouahann has result
ed to the growing girl through her 
ignorance o f nature's mysterious and 
wonderful laws and penalties.

r a o A  mo* m a m

ii.formation

M Y A T L C  M I L L S

ache, and as I have heard that you can jjv e  
helpful advice to girl* in my ooaditioa, lam  
rnting you."—Myrtle Mills, Oquawka, DL 

Dear Mr*. Pinkham:— (Second Letter.)
It is with the foaling of utmoi 

that I write to you to tell yon what your 
valuable medicine has done for me. Wm b  I

condition

a gratitude 
what your 
x Warn I

wrote you in regard to my condition I had 
_______ consulted several doctors, but they failed to

„ . r « r .m « n r  and s r r ; £ i “ . T a3 £ 3
often nuzzle their mothers and baffle
physicians, as they so often withhold

a nuzzle 
lictans, as

their confidence from their mothers 
an«l conceal the symptoms whleh ought 
to be told to their physician at this 
critical period.

When a girl's thoughts become sing- 
gKh, with headache, dizziness or a dis- 
noHition to sleep, pains in back or lower 
limbs, eye* dim. desire for solitude; 
when *he is a mystery to herself and 
friend*, her mother should come to her 
sitl. and remember that Lydia E. l*ink- 
haui's Vegetable Compound will at 
this time prepare the system for the 
coining change, and start this trying 
period in a young girl's life without 
pain or irregularities.

Hundreds of lrtters from yonng girls 
and from mothers, expressing their 
gratitude for what Lydia E. Pinkham’* 
Vegetable Compound ha* accomplished 
for them, have been received ny the 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., at 
Lynn, Maw.

Miss Mill* haa written the two fol
lowing letters to Mrs. Pinkham, which 
will be read with interest:

tout advice, and took Lvrd 
Vegetable Compound and ) 
and well, and all the diatr

Dear Mrs Pinkham: — (Find Letter.)

E. Pinkham* 
am now healthy

well, and all the distressing symptoms 
which I had at that time have disappeared."— 
Myrtle Mills, Oquawka, 111.

Mlsa Matilda Borman writes Mrs. 
Pinkham as follow s:
Dear Mr*. Pinkham:—

•• Before taking Lvrdia F.. Pinkbam's Vsga- 
tahle Compound my periods were irregu
lar snd painful, and I always had such 
dreadful neadacbee.

"  But since taking the Compound my head
ache* have entirely left me, my periods an. 
regular, and ! am getting strong and ffhlL I 
am tailing all my girl Mends what Lydia E. 
Plukham1* Vegetable Compound has done tar 
me."—Matilda Borman, Farmington, Iowa.

If van know o f  any young girl who 
la sick and needs motherly advice, ask 
her to address Mrs. Pinkham at Lyna, 
Maas., and tell her every detail o th er  
symptoms, and to keep nothing back. 
Who will receive advice absolutely free, 
from a source that haa no rival In-the 
experience o f woman* ills,and it will, if 
followed, put her on the right mad ton  
strong, healthy and happy womanhood.

Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com
pound holds the record for the greatest 
number o f cures of female ills o f  any

T%UdrM*si it fee i
If I

i Ril
you Inin mtj

m

*'I am but fifteen y«wrs of sge, amdeprswied, | medicine that the world has aver 
hsva tlisxy spells, rhlUa, headache and back- known. Why don't you try it T
Lydia C. Piakfeaa’s Vegetable Compound Makes Sick Women Well.

H.&R. Greatest 
Revolver value 
for the money.

CO, 403 Park A ve. .Worcester, Mass.

“ U f l l V do I take Cardui” ? writes Mrs.
_____________ Jelemma Mullins of Odessa, W .

9 R |  f f l  I  Va. “ Because, after suffering
■  I  I I  I  for several years with female

trouble, and trying different doc
tors and medicines without obtaining relief, I at last 
found, in Wine of Cardui, a golden medicine for all my 
ills, and can recommend it above all others for female 
complaints."

Cardui furnishes safe relief for backache, headache, 
periodical pains, irregular, painftil or unhealthy ca ta -. 
menial flow, and all ailments from which sick women 
suffer. A perfect tonic for delicate women. A  pure 
vegetable medicine for girls and women who are subject 
to the complaints peculiar to their.sex. Has benefited * 
over a million who used to suffer as you do.

At every drug store, in 51.00 bottles.

WINE 
OF

WRITS US A LETTS!
SnrrlMng fully aN your » y , l o n  
and » «  will *»nd you Fro* AdvVro 
In plain aoatad *n»«t— ■ * —M—*
Advtaory D»a(,, Tha 
MrHctai Co.,

J* CARDUI
N i* York Girt N«w Lady Fagot. ' 
Here nre bow tea Lady Pagets la 

Great Britain, the latest beta# the 
wife of Gea. Paget, who baa Jest been 
knighted. She was Mine Minnie, 
daughter of Mrs. Paraa 8tevens, of 
New York. Her ftrat appearance la 
London society was rands a good 

•a when her beauty and

TEXAS MERCHANTS

y ou Look Premature!
4dHW|% a

- . ,-v A
'

.



To the Mountain, LakeAnother Candidate for DisarmamentT H E  CR Q C K E TT COURIER anti Seaside Resorts 
and the Trade Centers

M E X IC O
trm wMh U*o»* drontnx ra.Ua. 
half human In tha h«at. 
b th« drooping yellow walla. 
•  MW that Innerta make 
iiia« on the bum  In* air. 
i the Bun with baleful glare 
;laaey, helpleea lake.

LIB E R A L  LIM ITS  
AND P R IV ILEG ES

L«t I. & O. N. Agents tell you Where 
When and How, or write

D. j / p r i c e , g e o . d . h u n t e r

g . r. • t . a. a . o . r. A T. A

Palestine, Texas.noon glory be withdrawn.
I wee the radiant dawn.
•f the subtlest art. 
mi gladdened soul and heart, 
tore than truth Was wise 
die dwelt 1a pnra.lis*
Ihr my flag half-mast
hat Lore had never passod.

“S E E  A M E R IC A  F IR S T
Or. Wiley Ssye They Must Content 

Themselves With Producing Raw 
Materials.

Speed your trvution In Colored* whVh ;• L'lrafnl of •ttra*- 
line* — «h r r «  lh« rthilaratlon e/ the pure dry »ir'snaMas you t* 
lire lb# p n m tu  o'liitoor life »ti*r* n ig r  >■ plentiful— where 
the •lreein« art iremins • ith tmul. nhrf* you will ih« 
mo*l Utaou* Diouniam |wu«» !•«►»< • an.I laoont in America

During tha tourist season theWashington, D. C.—The depart
ment of Agriculture, through Doctor 
H. W. Wllev, of the Bureau of Chemis
try. hati undertaken to educate the 
farmers regarding the manufacture ol 
denatured alcohol. Two bulletins were 
issued devoted to the description of 
the source from which Industrial and 
denaturalized alochol may be obtained, 
the method of manufacture and 
some uses to which it may be put, as 
well as statistics showing the pos 
nihil!lies In the development of the in 
dustry,

From Doc*or Wiley’s discussion ot 
lhe subject, the conclusion is reached 
that the manufacture of alcohol on a 
small scale is not Hkelv to prove profit 
abl;#. Because of the regulations 
under which the farmer would be re 
qulred to conduct his still If he enraged 
In the manufacture, it i* evident 
that he must be content with produc 
ing the raw marerialsiind that he can 
not look forward to becoming a practi 
cal distiller

Doctor Wiley espressos the belief, 
however, that by paying attention to 
unused sources of raw material and 
with Improved methods of manufactur 
ing and denaturing, this price can be 
diminished.

D E N V E R  & RIO G R A N D E
R A I L R O A D  S O B N IO  L I N S  O S  T MB B O S L P

I will make »p*v»t«l low ralee from Denv*r. Colorado Springs. Men
ItSU •»<! i*urt<!o to Ail >br MHeur point* of luloraat In Colonel* 

. . . . O i J f c b K  end (Hah. Oi>f bnrblet "Varetlon Batiwelct lallayou about the 
ki ~i TT^ ̂ T i r B  Ulsnv ful pl*,-«» IU i nUtrado-loluta-ln S|TI|(»«, Mauitoa,

• » I’Uia l*mk, Royal • -•■ry*. Manhalt fae*. Outey and Ulcevuod
Springe—and Ibocuat tu *•* (brut

T h o u s a n d  m i l s s  A r o u n d  t h e  C i r r l a  or e trip u# Sell Lake City 
ead return ere uuiurpeeacd in scenic etire< coua-eud torapemive.

Opnn-Top Observation C ars, S E A T S  F R E E  
Tbronpb tbs Canons during ths Summar Months

Write lot denertptlv* literalore to
S . K. H O O P E R  Gen'/ Passenger Agt 

Osruer. C o lo .

Washington. D. C.—The prenl
dent to preparing to redeen his prom
ise. made to the Philippine gf.ople 
through Secretary Taft, that they shall 
have a Parliament of their own. con 
ditloned upon good behavior for a 
term of two years, and it is understood 
that Secretary Taft himself will pro
ceed to the Philippines Best spring to 
witness the installation of the new 
form of representative government.

On March 27, 1905. the Philippine 
census was published, and conse
quently two years from that date. 
March 27. 1907, under the terms of the 
act of Congress, the President will 
direct the Philippine Commission to 
call a general election for the cholc? 
of delegates to what is known as the 
Philippine Assembly. This body is to 
take over all Icaistotiy  powers here
tofore exercised Philippine
Commission in tha^-411 p ir.s  o f the 
archipelago not inhabited by Moros or 
non-Christian tribes.

Filipino* Grown Restless.
*^w A V I — 4 « t n  4 w n s w *  n n a w  * k o  D K t l l n

pine people ar* showing signs of agita
tion and to the officials here it Is evi
dent that they are expecting some 
benefits that cannot at once be realiz
ed

For instance, the assembly of provis
ional governors recently In session In 
Manila, with a view to arranging the 
preliminaries for the meeting of the 
Philippine Assembly, is reported to 
have recommended that the suffrage 
be widely extended.

It to pointed out here that I this Is 
not possible for the reason that the 
act of Congress under which the as
sembly will be convened expressly 
states the qualifications of voters.

These. In brief, are that the voter 
must be at least 33 years of nge 
(which was the Spanish requirement); 
must be able to read and write either 
Spanish or English; must own a cer
tain small amount of property or must 
have been in the past au office-holder 
under the Spanish government.

These qualifications were framed 
upon the old Spanish practice and no 
Philippine Assembly can change them. 
The new assembly or legislature will 
consist of two houses to be known as 
the Philippine Commission and the 
Philippine Assembly, the latter to 
consist o f not leas than 50 nor more 
than 100 members.

It to possible that the present com
mission will be merged in the upper

The Bible takes special pains to it* 
rm ns that there will be no marrying 
i heaven. Why?

Why did the statement, "Happy 
though married,’’ cause so much sur
prise and discussion?

Marrying to too much like commit
ting suicide. You don’t know whether 
it will land you In heaven or hades.—

M ountain Ozone
Trout Pish

THE NIGHT WHEN GHOSTS WALK

Kittsourg ■ Annual ucicoration or 
Hallowetn.the face with It- 

Pete—Usually i
Pittsburg. Pa — Erstwhile clowns, 

chorus girls, policemen, convicts 
and foot ball players thronged 
the streets of this city Wednesday 
night in t ie  celebration of Pittsburg’s 
annual carnival—Halloween. The
streets were Jammed with the thou
sands of revellers and merrymakers, 
and the carnival was one of license 
and liberty, with no police restrictions 
beyond destruction of property or per
sonal Injury.

Men, women and children alike took 
part In the carnival

Until after midnight the din of 
horns, cowbell* and rattles kept up. 
while the streets bore the appearance 
of a variegated snowfall with the con
fetti ankle deep

puled by contortions of th* features, 
drawing up of the legs and other 
symtoms of distress.

Temper—Loud u d  strong and usual
ly violent; accompanied by kicking 
U d  stiffening of th* body.

inneee—Uenally more of fretfulness 
and moaning then rani crying, al
though real crying is excited by very

Indulgence or habit—Stops short 
when th* be by gets what he wants, 
only to begin again when the object to 
withdraws.—Outing Magazine.

K E S A  W O O TTER S,
KENTUCKY BANK BURNED

P H Y SIC IA N S A  SURGEONS.
Bucket Bridge Powerless— Vault Not 

Opened.
l ocated in the Panhandle Country 

W v L & O  O  a V W v v T b  constitute a vast pro|>ort»o» ol tbo»e 
who are out of debt, jorsess an abundant* of all that is neceotary 
to comloit and easy hours and own

B A R K  A C C O U N TS .
Those wLo art* not so fortunate should profit by past expeuences 

and recognize that these conditions sre possible in

T H E  P A N H A R D LE
as no where else for the reason that no other se< tion now offers 

REALLY HIGH-CLASS LANDH AT LOW PRICES 
and that the Agricultural and Shock-farming possibilities of this 
section are the equal of, and in some respects better than three to 
five times higher priced property located elaewhere, •

Inn word: Many Magnidcent Oppot tonifies are still open here 
to possessing but little money, but prompt investigation and

QUICK ACTION
’ v 0 are advisable, sa speculators have Inveeti-

. gated and are fast purchasing with a
Knowledge of quickly developing oppor
tunities to sell to others at greatly in-

Paducha , Ky.—The bank of Har
din, Marshall County. burned 
Thursday night, the fire orginatinz 
from unknown causes.

The building was a two-story brick 
and only the walls remain. The fire 
started at 10 o'clock and the bucket 
brigade was unable to do anything 
with it.

Tbe Hardin Herald. Masonic Hall 
and Bank of Hardin occupied the 
building and everything is & total loss.

The money and books are in the 
vault, but tbe vault has not been open

PH YSIC IAN  «ad SURGEON,

Baby Found Dead, Hanging.
Shawnee. Qkla.-—The family of 

T. A. Betty. Mvlng near Sttaetsn. 
want Into the cotton Held, leaving a 
year-old boy asleep on the bed. The 
baby awakened, crawled to the edge 
of the bed nod then fall, bis neek be
ing caught betwaaa the bad and a ta
ble. la this position the child was

ft. A. KUNH. D. A. BUM*, 4ft

ATTORN KYS- AT-IzAW*

1 /W il l  practice is all Courts, both

Utica, N. Y.—A bitter deaun- 
ciation of Wiliam R. Hearst which 
the speaker said, bad the full 
and complete indoreemeat of Presi
dent Roosevelt, was delivered In a pub
lic address here Thursday night by 
Secretary of State Lllhu Root At the 
sain* time Mr. Root paid an eloquent 
tribute to Charles E. Hughes, and an-

1 l i f l 1 1 \ .
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McDonald ™  milled upon to bold an people who had wood for 
Inquest Into the cause of the death of not haul it, because they 
Joe aoott, colored. It turned oat Chad to pick, hut now that the

In January. There la no 
of the report that the

n

G O V ER N M EN T TO SUE * b r i e f  t e l e g r a m s  :  pear y  heard  fr o m .

PAPERS TO BE FILED IN ST LOUIS 
AGAINST STANDARD OIL.

HADLEY TO FURNISH FACTS

Missouri's Attorney General Says 
Is Satisfied Tnst Prosecution 

Will Succeed.

He

# s*eeeee e e e e ee e e e e e ee e e e e ee o
University of Texan defeats Okla 

human* in one of (lie fastest ganies 
e 'er seen on the gridiron.

Wyoming ranchman is raptured by 
Indian chief, who proves to bo Ills 
old college chum

Negro at Fort Bliss start light in 
saloon outside reservation and tap 
are reported dead.

I'arolo plan for dealing with Inebri 
ates, made famous by Judge Pollard, of 
St Louis, is Indorsed in Kngland 

[ James A. liurdltt, aged ‘JO years, 
I died of heart trouble at his home uear

rit louts Mo.,*—The suit to he Monroe City, Mo lie  lived In one
tiouse <» \ear«.filed In St Isiuis hy tlie federal gov „ . . , . . .Periy rase decision makes Chioka

ernment to dissolve Hie Standard Oil fle„ ,jIlu.n dtliens by blood,
trust is Iwdleved In Jefferson City to J Panama canal commission issues cir 
be the result of the disclosures made cular informing bidders of Immense 
In Attorney General Hadley’s proseCn- ; plan
tlon of til Water* Pierce Oil Co W inter wheat declined ic iu Chicago

Charles Connors, a sj>eclal repre Tuesday, 
sentalive of the department of Justice. Independent oil refiners enter coin- 
spent two weeks In Jefferson City In plaints against several eastern and 
August going over the evidence ad j western Hues, alleging unjust dUenn^- 
duced In H a d le y  s investigation ination in freight rates

Mr Hadley sxy* ! Switchmen's union waived demand
"I have had no information on the for an eight hour day, but will demand 

proaecutlona to be begun by the fed , an increase of 10 cent* an hour In the 
era! government since Mr. Connors wage scale
was here in August, but I have been Tons of bullion at Haiamond, lud . 
informed that It is the evidence die attract thieves, and many attempts 
closed In the Missouri suit that Is to are made to mb refinery, 
be used Mr Connors made a care War against Standard Oil Co. is car 
ful study of that evidence The pros ried before Interstate commerce com 
ecuUons begun in Ohio and Texas mission by independent roads.

Prof Burgess' declaration in Berlin
that Monroe doctrine is obsolete is not 

1 In line with president's views

were on the strength of the Missouri 
testimony, and that is all the known 
testimony, so far as I am Informed, 
though It is possible that the other Mrs Kddy. bead of the Christian 
states found some additional test I- Science church, reported dangerously 
atony. ' HI at Concord. N. H., takes her usual

“ 1 ant satisfied that a suit along the rides. She refuses to be Interviewed, 
linwa I am informed the government | Jim Wilkins, negro, will be hanged 
intend* to proceed on will tie •••'-cess i In the courthouse sun a re. in Lawton, 
ful I believe there Is sufficient tea- Okla., so everybody can see It."
timony In bring about success lor the 
government "

PULLMAN AFRAID OP LAW.

Psars Enormous Surplus Will Cause 
Restrictive Legislation.

Lov. Mag non will endeavor to stop
dueling in Cubs.

Mrs. Bessie Hamilton, bride of Ham
ilton. alleged forger, deserts her Kan 
sas home to visit him tn St. Louts.

Trainmen's brotherhood rejects offer 
uf Chicago managers for a 2c increase

---------  ; for the switchmen St. Louts mana-
Cbtcago The Pullman Co fears to K^re consider the situation, but defer 

distribute in stockholder* its emir Action.
ninui surplus of oOO.oOO. because I J"»*n S-ward a private detective at 
such action might Invlt crestrtcllve Joplin. M o. confessed to perjury and 
legislation This I3Q.M0.0OO ha* tmen » * «  sentenced to prison 
taken from the nub!!. !a eight ye»r*. The aumial report of the commla 
and also H per cent tegular dividends »loD* r of ,h*' general land office shows 

In ItM the com p. . . ui $3 OoOOOO. ' h*' 'he total receipts for the year 
A S tock  dlvldenedof So j» r  c -nt. a dls eudisf June Jo we.*e $7.5*8.524. an In 
trlbation of SO per cent was made . erenac over the |.reeedlng year ol 
Noticing the enormous earn4ngs the !•’»*»** *12 The total area of the land 
Htate of Illinois began a f.ght on tb- disposed of was ldf.437.1»7 acre*, au 
compan) which forced it to g«t out of Increase of 1.374.205 acres 
the real estate business Itig revenue ' Harrlman lines are planned for ai: 
was gained from the town .of Pullman 1 centers from lakes to Outf and At

Message Received From Hlnr\ at Hop** 
dale, Labrador.

New York, Nov 3: The United 
States now holds ithe record of ‘ ‘ fur
thest north,” 87 degrees* and € minutes. 
This feat was O/Coaropliabe<1 by Com
mander Robert E Peary o f the Unit
ed States Navy. The Intrepid Arctic 
explorer failed to reach the North l ’olo 
as he had oofldently expected to do 
with his specially constructed vessel, 
the RooueveR, hut he penetrated near
er the pole than the Duke o f Abruzzl'u 
expedition, which toad held the Arctic 
xecord, 8C degrees and 34 minutes. 
What Commander Peary did and hia 
experiences during the past year In 
the frozen north are briefly but vividly 
summarized in a communication re
ceived by Herbert L. Bridgeman, sec
retary of the Peary Acetic Club. Thia 
communication follows

“ Hopedak*. Labrador, via Twllling- 
gate, N. F., Nov. 2.—Herbert L. Bridge- 

tan: Roosevelt wintered, north coast 
Greenland, somewhat nor*h Alert win- 
teg quarters Went north with sledges 
February via Hoc id and, SumWa.

"Delayed by open water between 40 
and 45 degrees Beyond 85 in six days. 
Gals disrupted ice, destroyed coaches, 
cut off communication with support
ing bodies and drifted due east. 
Reached 87 degree* 6 minutes north 
latitude, steadily diiPUng eastward. 
Returning srUh eight dogs. Drifted 
eastward, delayed toy open water, 
Reaching north onset of Greenland in 
straightened condition Killed musk 
axen and returned along Greenland 
coast to ship. Two supporting parties 
drived on north coast Greenland. One 
reecued by me in starving condition. 
After one weeks recuiterafiton on 
Rooeevelt sledged west, completing 
north coast Q run lend and reached oth
er land near 100th meridian. Home
ward voyage incessant battle with ice, 
storms sod head winds Rooeevelt 
magnificent Ice fighter and ee&boet. 
No deaths or Illness In expedition.

’ PEARY.”

As th«- company charter did not pro 
vide for rvgl estotc business It w*v 
forced to self all lands and leases ami 
houses in Pullman, but was allowed 
to retain an office building in the city

lan tic to Pacific
Brownsville. T©v.( hopes to return 

to pre war prosperity through irrlga 
tion pmslbilltle*

Advices received at lamdon from
Mtorkholders want the surplus but i the Falkland Islands say that th« 
the company fear* It may be hit by j French ship I .con Beureau from 8wan
law

ARKANgAS A N T IM U IT  SUITS.

Case Against On* O ! Company D s 
missed, Other* Pay Fin**.

j sea. July 9. for San Krauclaco. put into
a Wt 4 O t « t t i t  ;  ,

l>. with her cargo on Are She wa» 
beached and the fire extinguished 

Cotton l» still unsettled and pricer 
nervous, fluctuations being very lrreg 
ulsr after opening bulge

TWO NECMES MANCLED.
Attandsd a Circus and Want to Slesp 

on Track While Going Homo.
Granger. Tex: The dead and man

gled bodies of two negro men. John 
White and Jesse Styes, who worked 
for W. M H1U. just south of town, 
were found this morning along the 
Katy track four ml lee south of Gran
ger.

The men wUended Riugllng Bros.’ 
show at Taylor, and are iupposed to 
have gone to sleep on the railroad 
track while on their way home.

The supposition to they were killed 
toy one of the circus brains waten ten 
Taylor via Granger for Austin Ths 
skull of one of the oorpses was spilt 
and crushed in a horrible manner.

TO GUARD THE REVELERS. SCHOOL FUND MOUMTINC UP.
Local and Outside Police to Be on Duty 

at Houston.
Houston, Tex : Chief of Police 

George Ellis states that, he Is making 
extra preparations for the handling 
of things during tho No Ttm-Oh cornl- 
carnival. Most of his extra men will 
be given duty on the crowded streets 
and cro«in g s  In the central part o f ths 
city for |fce purpose of protecting the 
revelers tnim harm of any kind. Thei 
Instructions will apply with partlcu 
lacity to the gentle sex.

The force will also ha\ e the benefit 
of several visiting officers from the 
large cities of the middle state*. 
Among these will be representatives 
of Cincinnati, Ht. Louie. Kansas Olty, 
Colirmbus and Cleveland, Ohio, and 
perhaps others AU of the large cities

,5'

It Will Boon Again Round Out tho
$1,000,000.

Austin, Tex., Nov. 6.—Once moro 
the iM-nnanent school fund to mo lut
ing up toward seven figures and trill 
soon he around the milUon-doUsr 
mark. Some few weeks ago the Stats 
Hoard of Education purchased $400.- 
t>uo of state bonds for the school fund 
and tdnee hat time the reosApto have 
been unusually heavy. It wlU be bat 
a few day, before the penman oat 
school fund will have a round million 
dollars In the treasury to Ms credit 
unless, of course, tho board should 
have a large amount of bonds offered 
and buy same. The board has boon 
unable u? secure but few bonds, owing 
to the method of issuing bonds and the 
restrictions Imposed by law In the pur.

of the state will have detectives.hers j dhuee of same It is expected that the 
for the purpose of keeping a lookout ( next legislature will make some 
for crooks, thieves, eaodbaggera, pick- changes in the statute governing the 
pockets or any other class of offend-J inv estment of the permanent sohool 
ors The carnival io recognized as one ( fund so as to give the stole board 
of the big affairs of the country, and of Education more latitude in the 
«o attractive to men of the elms de-. premises, 
scribed that several have been appre-1 .
bended here In the past Several of SLEEPING PASSEHCER'*’80BBED.
the detectives who will be here have - .... ■. . . .
been in the past and found the good Negro Motel Fort or Was Arrested oft 
of their coming Flutenta With Tee Mush Money.

Flatonia, Tex.: A 
Gonzales, who slept past Ids 
last night, arrived hers after midnight 
and wus robbed of s . coast dorahls 
amount o f money. He left on ths early 
trjdn tor the West This morning tbs 
cky marshal, learning of ths robbery, 
got busy and found a negro hotel par-

REAL OH SCHOOL LAWS. .
Would Have District Normals Instead 

of County.
Fredericksburg, Tex.: A. J. Rcsee- 

tbal of Galveston and Judge Real. Re
publican candidate for state senator, 
epoke to about 200 people lost night si ter with over $48 on Ms 
the court house.

Judge Real prom sed If elected to 
try to emend the law so tho majority 
of voters could vote the school tax sod 
to abolish county and have district 
normal schools and their teachers ap
pointed. He advocated sending more 
business men and farmers and fewer 
lawyers to the legislature, as the lew- j 
yers have passed law* which they 
could not interpret.

he could not account for, and was 
promptly arrested. Ths party will gdt 
nil the cash found. It Is

MURDERED AND BURNED.
Wash Anderson, a Negro, Was Horri

bly Mutilated Before House Burned.
Seguln, Tex.: A horrible tragedy 

occurred Saturday about twelve miles 
east of Seguln. on Nash* Creek, when 
Wash Anderson, a young negro, was 
burned to death and his house de
stroyed. The young negro was sup
posed to hare been killed or desper
ately wounded before the house was 
set on fire. His bowels were lying 
by his side and he was literally cut to 
pleoe* The murdered* ore supposed 
to have set the place on fire to cover 
their deed.

Millers Mat at
Crop Estimate.

Houston. Tex.:' There was ad 
lag here last night of the Texas rice 
millers. President Jonathan Lons la 
Che chair. Twenty-two members wars 
present. Reports showed that the mil
lers hod on hand a very small supply' 
and that ths orop will he shout tour 
mil Bona and a Quarter estimated thin 
year against three mtUionrs and a half 
tost year. The conditions are fine ad 
the present date.

ROBBED OF $1,200.

Cigar Btors Safe at Dalits Was Forced 
by Burglars.

Serious Fuel Frublem at Martin.
Marlin, Tex.: The matter of five! In 

this section In something of a problem 
so bur ns wood Is 
price was perhaps never 
now, the reason being Chat choppers 
can not be gotten easily, ns cotton 
picking affords the snoot profitable 
•vnninvment of snv other atom of 
work.

Texes Rock Formations.
| Richmond, Tex.: Dr. J. W. Beede

THE UTE3 WON’T FIGHT.

Hssp Full Breadbasket” Mors 
Conducive to Longevity.

Con

Little Rock. .'Art — Hy agr©»- 
ro**tit of Prosecuting Kttorney Rhotnn 
and attorney* representing tiv*- of the 
cotton oil companies doing business 
In this county, order* were entered 
ending ih© anti trust suits agslnst thn <
companies One of the suit*, that Snrridan, "  X- A messenger ar- 
agalnst the IMxle Cotton OH C o. was *" Arvada from the oon
dismissed by agreement, while the between the military and the
other f>ur compan!©*. the Southern • 1 r*“l’<>̂ ,', that the conference was
Cotton Oil Co . tK Consumers’ Colton ! la ,M'F*,wn vrhen he left, but the 
OH C o. the Alkali*:** Cotton Oil Co Indications **r* that the Indians 
and the Buckeye Cotton OH Co. each | *°uld agree. It is understood ths 
paid $1,160 and cost* The companies. ; m***tary °®t>ri 
although denying that they have ever ; l**u* rations during the winter nnd 
been in any pool or trust, state that promised to take up the matter of al 
they will keep but of such truMs lu lo* ,n* * nother abiding place by
the future i n- 11 •*,rln«'

MUST WEAR IDENTIFICATION TAG CABHIER DEAD IN VAULT.

Texas Briefs.
Germantown, Tex.: Cold

wind and raiu yesterday
Angleton, Ttx : Tho weather for 

the post two weeks has been Ideal 
for rice harvesting, and the planters 
have been taking due advantage of it.

Tllden. Tex.: A alow drizzling rain 
began falling here yesterday morning 
about 6 o ’clock, with a light north 
wind blowing with heavy dark clouds 
over the skies Indications are good 
for a long apeli of cold, wet weather.

San Patrtco. Tex.: A heavy rain 
foil here yesterday, which was badly 
needed for fall gardens.

Dallas, Tex.: The safe In the cigar * *  department of geology to HmU-
north store of George G. Rdleff wa» forced lina ' ' n*vwk ty  is Jest 

last night and about $1,200 in mooey 
ami negotiable paper iwcured. Ths 
burglera came through a transom and 
broke open tho two doors. The cosh 
drawers was carried away, but $10 In 
quart ere was unmolested. The polios 
have no clow.

the
manuscript for a book to bs  called 
the “Red Beds,’’ and which will deal 
with rock formations In Tessa, and 
also that tn Oklahoma and Southern 
Kansas. The work will be quite ex
haustive.

At $91 an Acre.
llutto, Tex.: Recently Louis Pflu- 

ger sold to J. W. McCormick 136 acres

Mrs “Bill" Nys Deed .
New Orleans, La.: Mrs. Edgar W. 

Nye, widow of the tote ‘ BUT Nys. ths 
famous humorist, died yesterday at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. K.

of land adjoining the latter’s Hold tor Pharr *t *Avoca planUUon< M

Uncle gam's Soldiers "Must Know 
Who They Art When Dead."

Washington. D. C.—Acting upon 
the rscomsMndatlon of Burgeon Gen
eral O'Reilly, Acting Secretary Oliver 
has ordered that hereafter Identlflct- 
tlon tags of aluminum the size of a 
silver half dollar, stamped with the 
name, oompany, regiment or corps of 
ths wearsr, bs suspended from the 
neck of every officer and soldier un
derneath the clothing by a cord or 
thong. These badges will be Issued 
gratuitously to enlisted men and at 
cost prioe to officers.

Osn. Berry, acting chief or staff, 
stotss that ta#re can be no question 
shout ths great Importance of such 
badges m  Is demonstrated by the thou
sands of grnvss of unlden'"V J * ad 
of the civil wnr.

, Mexican Kills Tws. **”" ’

' jpMtB fihot -gad feJOBd 
tom hero hy a Mexican, 
they bad quarreled over

Probably Acldantalty Shot With Gun 
Kept Thsrs.

Salem. Ind.—- Charles B Williams, 
bookkeeper of the Citizens Bank, 
and Acting as cashier, was found 
doad In the vault of the bank. A load 
o ' «hot from a shotgun haa penetrated 
h‘.s heart.

The gun was kept in the bank vault, 
and It la believed Mr. 'Williams, In 
changing IU position, aeldentally dis
charged tt. H - was a son of ' -  »r 
Auditor J. L. Williams of ti !v .aty.

b a ^ t o n a i

Jape Buymg Tobacco.
Richmond. Va. — Four Japan-

eae officials arc here for the p u r ______ _ ____ )H
pose of buytoB tobermo for the Jap- The young
onese government. It la to bs the 
purpose la thslr miaalon to do sway 
with all middleman In ths buying of 
tobacco tor thslr government monop
oly.

Picksra Hava Monty.
Beevllle, Tex : Large numbers of 

Mexican cotton pickers returning 
from the fields east of here pat 
through Beevllle dally. All of them 
seem to be tn a prosperous condition 
and many of them spend a phrt of 
their money here for winter clothing, 
etc., knowing the further west they 
go the fewer the stores and hlghsr 
the price*. jl

Fell Backwards Fifteen Fact.
Orange, Tex.: Albert Cato, a young 

man engaged on the trucking at one 
of tbs mill8 here, fell from a tram 
yesterday morning, sustaining serious

is was using 
a cant hook, whau It aUppsd letting 
hint Ball backwards a distance of about 
fifteen Best from the ground.

$91 per acre. Mr. PHuger also sold 110 
acres to S. Foster terms private. AU 
land offered for eale finds a ready buy. 
er.

Lucky Day for Fishermen.
Houston, Tex.: The fishermen who

gan City. Mr* Nye was 6$ years of 
age and was formerly a resident of 
North Carolina. Her body will bs In
terred at New Iberia today.

Mumferd Negro Stabbed to Death.
Mumfocd, Tex.: John Owens, a

yesterday went down to Morgan’s gro lfcborcr Uriag  M  <*„. R j . route's 
Poind, Beabrook and other points on planUt4oflf WM Ullcd by a sWb In tie  
Itoe hay. were rtcWy rewarded tor their ^  Judge Frank Pool held the la- 
efforts. They come back last night q M t toat * *  rendered a vordtet 
with strings of the choicest fish weigh- ^  ^  see two or
ing anywhere from five to fifteen ^uwe alt nesses yet to be put oh the 
pounds. Two and three^wood trout Btao4l m  v- 'TZB5
were thick. Many children and ladies 
wars among those who went down.



THE HOUSE THAT BAKER BUILT.
lU A H K H  VI.

The Chocolate Girl, known under 
the French naiue of "La Belle Choco- 
latlere,” la familiar all over the world 
as the trade-mark of Walter haker ft 
Co, Ltd, the famoua manufacturer* 
of rocoa and chocolate. There is a 
romantic story connected with the 
charming young woman who poaed 
for the original picture. This is 
given brieflly in a booklet printed by 
Walter Raker ft Co. in

FOR STORING Important News Chronicled.
▲n English paper gravely announ

ces that "Sir Keti Singh, the maharao 
of Srohl, lost his last jaw tooth on 
July 2 and had a diamond one put la 
Its place "

Proposal to Honor Engineer.
A proposition in honor of John A. 

Roebllng's memory by the erection of 
a monument in Trenton, N. J.. Is tak
ing a new turn and the citlsena may 
build a new school of industrial arts 
and dedicate it in hla name. Mr 
Roebling was the builder of the 
Rrooklvu and other suspension 
bridges and one of the foremost en 
glneers In the country in his day.

CLOSET EASILY THE BEST OF.ALL 
RECEPTACLES.Thousands of 

y o a i i  suffer 
d a lly  backache, 
headache, dlxsy 
s p e lts . languor, 
nervoufneaa and 
s  docea other 
symptoms of kid
ney trouble, but 
lay It to other

It’s a Jarer.
If you smash or bruise your finger, 

do not cry,
If you sprain a joint or muscle, just

Care In Arrangement and Laying 
Assay of Freshly Washed and 

Ironed Linen Will Well Re
pay the Houoesslfe.

Rubbing a little o f it on. and the 
pain will soon bo gone.

It performs while others promise, they 
will cure you by and by.

Hunt's Lightning Oil is the great 
instantaneous performer in the cir
cus of life. Any ache or pain it will 
not jar loose Is a fixture

Important to Mothers.
I  f i l e s  carefully *v*ry bottle of CASTOltlA, 
a tafe and »urr remedy for Infanta aad cbiMrra,

connection ! 
with some interesting sketches for 
advertisements made by children. A 
copy of the booklet end also a copy 
of a new and very attractive little 
book containing a choice collection j 
of recipes by Miss Parloa and many 
of the leading cooking achool teach
ers in this country will be sent free [ 
to any applicant. Address Walter ' 
Baker ft Co.. Ltd.. Dofthester, Mass. |

Freshly washed and Ironed linen la 
so attractive In Itself that it deserves 
to be stored for use in as neat and 
pleasing a manner as possible. The 
past generation of housekeepers took 
great pride in its roomy, princely kept 
linen closets, says Grace Campbell 
Moore in the Washington Star.

A closet, rather than a box couch, 
sideboard or other makeshift recepta
cle so often used for tbe purpose, 
should be devoted to this use. If oae 
eaa possibly be spared. It should be 
lined with shelves set in 18 laches 
apart. The broader the shelf, the bet
ter, until It is 18 Inches wide. That la 
ample for any arrangement of linen 
that may be adopted for laying it 
away.

The beauty of a closet of linen 
starched on shelves lies In the Juhloo 
of stacking and in the arrangement of 
the pjles. Sheets, spreads and table 
cloths should be folded into a long 
rather than square parcel. Sheets, la 
particular, are often laid away la the 
square form, when a last crease might 
be avoided and the sheets be aa con
veniently aad economically stowed 
away la their allotted space if the last 
tekl had keen emitted. Pillow cases 
are folded first into three, lengthwise, 
sad that length Is then folded la the 
middle aad yet again la tbe middle. 
Napkins are ttested In the same way.

The first principle of patting away 
ttaee la to fold evenly edge to edge, 
aad then, as each plate • folded, to 
see that It has bees made into aa ex
act parcel. Stack all the articles of a 
kind together, bet In not too high 
piles. If there la space enough for sev
eral stacks of a kind. Dp not lay the 
piles parallel with the edge of the 
shelf aad at right angles to JL hat 
diagonally across IL

If It wars sheets that wars being 
thus put away, the first would he 
laid la the diagonal position, with the 
loag fold of the parcel toward the 
front aad the edges of the sheet di
agonally to tha wall. This brings 
forward conspicuously a corner of the 
parcel. Acr**.* this corner the next 
sheet la the p«le la laid. - Every 
sheet parcel will be found to have 
two sides made of folds aad two that 
■how edges. The fold sides always 
tees front aad the edge aides the 
wall. One folded side Is long aad 
tha other short, the latter being la 
reality aa end of tha parcel, it Is this 
short fold or ead that Is laid across 
tha corner so that the under sheet 
projects la a point The third sheet 
la laid on exactly over the first one. 
and in this alternating fashion tha 
stack la raised as high as desired.

Blankets, which have their place la 
the closets, too, require special fold- 
lag to look their beet A family's 
stock of these • coverings usually Is 
made of a heterogeneous collection 
of borders, blue for this room, per
haps. aad yellow for that or pink, be
cause some one happened to make 
n present of pink bordered blankets. 
To stack them so that this rainbow 
combination of hoes shows will not 
present tbe blankets at their beet 
appearance, and such a placing takes 
away from the neat appearance of the 
linen closet. Fold them, therefore, 
soAthat none of the borders are In 
view. To do this fold first end to 
end. bringing the stripes together, 
then turn the ends back to the fold 
so that the blanket Ilea Ip s long 
parcel. Take the two ends of this 
aad bring them toward one another, 
but leave a space of two or three 
laches. The space makes a hinge oa 
which to fold the blanket once more. 
It now lies la a parcel more nearly 
sqsara than long. This Is rather a 
departure from the shape suggested, 
but is the only form Into whjch a 
blanket can be folded aad not show 
Its colors. Laid op tha topmost shelf, 
where blankets belong, becaose they 
are more rarely undisturbed than tbe 
rest of the bedding, /ih d r  square

mistake. Ke e p  
the kidneys well, 
aad these aches 
aad troubles will

Woman Novelist Widely Read.
Miss Braddou, the popular sorelist, 

who celebrated her seventieth birth
day by issuing her sixty second book, 
received 912 60 for her best known el- 
fort, "Lady Audleya Secret." Since 
then royalties have been paid to her 
on over a million copies. Miss Brad 
don reads French. German, Spanish 
aad Italian with equal facility.

Mrs. Anthony 
Cadrette, 77 Mechanic street. Leomln- 
etsr. Mass., says: “My sight failed. 

' I  had sharp pala la my back aad 
heariagdown pains through the hips. 
I was nervous, fretful and miserable. 
Tha urine was greatly disordered and 
I begaa to have the swellings of 

■ grqpsy. I was running down fast, 
when I started using Doan’s Kidney 
TOM. A wonderful change came and 
after using them faithfully for a short 
time I was well.”

Sold by all dealers. M cents a bos. 
Foster-Mllbtirn Co., Buffalo, X. T.

Uncanny Chlnsss Lsgsnd.
There are the two celebrated tow

ers of the imperial city, the Bell tow
er and the Drum tower. As to the 
casting of the bell in tbe former there 
Is this legend: There bad been two 
unsuccessful attempts and the life of 
the founder was threatened In case of 
s third failure. Ills daughter dlacov 
ered by occult means that nothing but 
the blood of s virgin mingled with 
the molten metal pould insure suc
cess. Bo at the next casting she sac
rificed her life by throarlsg herself 
iato the molten metal, iesvisg only 
one shoe behind The casting was 
perfect. But when the bell was first 
struck "all were horror-stricken sa, 
after the heavy boom of tbe bell, 
came s low wail, aa of a girl la ag
ony. distinctly aaylag tbe word ‘heish.' 
shoe And to this day people when 
they hear It. say. "There's poor Ko-ai's 
voice calling out for her shoe.' 
Shanghai Times

Disappointed Man's Explanation for 
His Latantss.

The other afternoon a man rushed 
Into the Reading terminal, galloped 
up the stairs and daahed for tbe train 
shed just as tha gates were closed 
against him. says the Philadelphia 
Telegraph

He look*! as if he wanted to swear 
moat vociferously, but he was out of 
wind, and all that he could do was to 
lean against the fence and soulfully 
■tgt It was then that tbe grinful Id- 
let. who is always on hand, paced over 
aad hutted la.

"Did you misa your train, old boy?” 
he queried, with a amt ling glance at 
the pasting oae.

"N o ." was tha grouchy rejoinder, *1 
chaos myself up here that way every 
five minutes to see them shut the

Sherman. T essa . R. F  D SS. July li . twi. 
t. L. W ard M edicine C e .

B ig Sprint a, Texas.
Gentlemen—Fur tw elve months. 1 Buf

fered agony with a atone In the Madder 
and was compelled to catt In a D octor at 
least tw ice a month; but he Could only 
give me temporary relief.

1 read of the great merits o f  Ward's 
Kidney Mils, ae purchased two boxes, and 
after taking them I have not even had a 
symptom of the old - trouble. I heartily 
recommend them to aayoae suffering with 
Kidney er ftladder trouble. Yours truly.

J. a  HOLCOMB.

Waiter’s Modest Request.
Melba admires tbe Independence of 

her fellow Auetrsliaas, but on one oc
casion she bad rather a pronounced 
experience with what abe rall^hetr 
"delightful Impudence." Bhe had Trait 
ed a loag time for dinner at her hotel 
hi l  large adttaff tows aad finally 
made a sharp complaint to the waiter. 
“Well, maatn.” said he. coolly, "you 
might slug us s aoag to pass tha 
time.” Thle*to u vocalist who one 
evening received 9MM from William 
Waldorf Aator for staging four songs 
lu his London mansionfamiliarly

hors," he sa id . “ I to o k  y ou  fo r  an  Bug- 
Hshmaa Tea ta lked like  o a e . but I 
k n ow  b o w  you a l a t ”

"How did you find that out V  asked 
the American, obviously somewhat

Few escape those miseries of win
ter—a bad cold, a distressing cough. 
Many remedies are recommended, but 
the one quickest aad best of all Is 
81mmoss Cough Syrup. Soothing sad 
healing to the lungs and bronchial 
passages. It stops the cough at oace

you were aa Englishman you wouldn’t 
go that Nobody takes such good cars 
of their shoes as Americans. If it 
were not for their daily shine n lot 
ef oa fellows would have to go out of 
business aad the sale of blacking and 
polish would fall off oue-half. Nest

CARTBtt
Old Time Laker Law. 

As early as 1147 a law was i 
la New Hampshire making ten 
n legal day's work.

moat frequently. Tbe English are tbe 
worst of all. They get a shine only 
once a week Even when otherwise 
well dressed their shoes are gray and 
out of shape If ever you want to 
pass yourself off for an Englishman 
you’ll have to cut out all this polish
ing With such spick ad span shoes 
even an accent that you can cut with 
a knife won't carry yon through "

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER
TM I SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITANT

CAPISICUM
VASELINE

aay forma which rheumatism 
which la popularly known a* 
unatiam probably tortures its 
re than aay other. That Dr. 
Flak Fills have eared this 
s well as painful trouble to ft

TILL T M I  P A IN C O M E S - h i l P  A  T U B *  HANDY.  
A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will not 
blister the most deilosta akin. Tha paln-sllaylng and curatlva qualities ef 
tha article are wonderful. It will slop the toothache at ones, and relieve 
Headache and Sciatica. Ws reoommeod it as tha beat and safest asternal 
counter-irritant known, also aa an asternal remedy for peine In the cheat 
and stomach and all Rheumatic. Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial 
will prove what we claim for it. and It will be found to be invaluable la the 
household and for children. Onoe used no family will be without II. Many 
people say "It is the heal of all your preparations.”  Accept no preparation 
of vaseline unless tha same carries our label, aa otharwlsa It is net genuine. 
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WE WILL MAIL OUR VASE
LINE PAMPHLET WHICH WILL INTEREST YOU.

C H E SE B R O U G H  MFG. C O .
I? STATE STREET. NEW YORK CITY

It to curious how people will refuse 
to believe what oae can clearly see.

Tell the average man or woman 
that the alow but cumulative poison
ous effect of caffeine—the alkaloid in 
tea and coffee—toads to weaken the

cause Indigestion, and they may laugh 
at you If they don’t know the facts. 

Provo it by science or by practical

BRGfeaa’s CRESYUC Olatamt
brown, may he removed by moisten
ing with water and laying In tha bun. 
Repeat the moistening two or three 
times, and the mark wiU disappear.
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SCHOOL BOOHS
INKS P E N S  

P E N C ILS  T A B L E T S  

S L A T E S

Hon. ,1. 11. ltuklill of kemiatil 
was in the city Monday.

Now is your golden opportunity 
to buy you u good heating stove 
cheap at Ja*. S. Shivers A Co's.

Wc handle the best chocolates 
that money will buy.

Biij.y Lewis.

Best selection of stationery we 
have ever had. Prices just light.

Mi in iiison & Beasley.
We afe lieiulquiirtcr* for lied 

Cross stock food, bran and hay.
Bu.r.Y Lewis.

StoaAVv b  3tctvc\v
D ru g  C o m p u n y

Tare Dregs. Medicines. E tc .

“ Live and Let Live Brices.’ ’

&oea\
County court Is in session.
Miss Pauline Bromberg is visit

ing at Palestine.
School lawks and school au|>- 

plies at Cry»up’s.
See F. P. Parker next week— 

cooking exhibition.
Just step in and see those 

chocolates at Billy Lewis’ .
Buy that stove. F. P. Parker 

is selling Buck's cheap.

Paul Jones, Magulc, Parker 
Rye, ’Puritjtn Rye and Sugar Val
ley at Hyman's Saloon, Palestine.

---------------- « — --------------

K very Is sly seems to l>e well 
pleasisl with the great Green Tick
et Sale at Jas. S. Shivers A Co's.

Miss Mattie Tabor of Bryan 
was a guest at the home of Col. 
and Mrs. I). A. Nunn last week.

The grand jury reconvened 
Monday morning to investigate 
the two murders committed Inst 
week.

District Judge Gardner and 
Court Stenographer Fowler spent 
Sunday with their families at Pal
estine.

Tablets, box paper, envelopes,
| curds and everything else in the 
'stationery line.

MUKcmstiN A Bkasi.ey.
Very little interest was mani

fested loeallv in Tuesday’ s elec
tion. Only dlo votes wDre cast at 
Crockett, the lightest in many 
yeurs.

Mr. J. 11. Huddojc, a success
ful farmer living between Crock* 

iett and Ixvelady, wus in town last 
Thursday and paid the Co u r ie r  
office a visit.

W . F. Grounds, living north of 
Crockett, was in town Monday 
and called at the Courier office, 
renewing bis subscription to the 
“ old reliable."

Remember that Friday and Sat
urday, Nov. 9lh and 10th, greater 
bargains (if possible) than before 
in order to close out the remnants 
at the Big store.

Assistant Attorney General J. 
K. Yantis and wife o f Waco are 
in the city. Mr. Yantis is assist
ing in the prosecution o f the Nel
son and Crowson cases.

M o n e y  t o  L o a n *
We Buy and B all R eal Eatata.

L ist Y o u r Land With U s.
F irs  Insuruaea Wrlttan In B ast Com panion.

'-a-
W A R F I E L D  B R O T H  E

9O ir ica  N orth S id *  P u b l ic  S q u a r a ,  
C r o c k a t t ,  T a x n a .

l  %
\

' *

O f the four pa|»ers in the coun
ty, the Courier was the only one 
to publish the grand jury report 
last week.

Don’ t send off your money to 
other states. Patronize home 
people. Buy your whiskey from 
Hyman Harrison, proprietor 
Hyman’s Saloon, Palestine.

the bouseLadies, every hat in 
goes at cut prices during the sale,

_____________ patterns tailored and street bats.
Seeded raisins, currants, citron, Come early ami get your choice, 

tigs and all the ingredients neccs- Mrs. Bricker is ready for you.
sary for fruit rako at A iledgeA  Clothing must be sold at the Big
Deuprees._____________ j Store Friday and Saturday next.

The Novelty Store is beadquar- 1  and we will offer greater reduc-

The Farmers’ Union Warehouse j 
company received its first ship
ment of cotton Monday, a car load 
arriving from Grapeland. The 
manager of the warehouse has a 
notice in another place in this pa
per.

Fo r Sale Cheap.
One small farm 5 miles of 

Crockett, Texas, one business 
house in Grapeland, Texas, one 
residence, one aero o f land in 
Crockett. Call on or write 

O. C. H ickey , Crockett, Tex.
Netlce.

The Farmers’ Union Warehouse 
is open and your cotton will be 
bandied in a business way. True 
samples only will be given out. 
Insurance carried to fully cover 
the cotton stor^ .

J. D. Hill,
Manager Farmers’ Union Ware

house Co.

Crysup handles Gunther's can

-----ters for ladies' amt children's long lion than ever before on all boys’
Ralston's cereals, all kinds, will tbe lowest price. Coine and men’s suits, also overcoats.

lx* fou n d  at F . P . P arker’ s.

Crysup sells the Shumate razor, 
the >*e»t rasot on the market.

Odell Faris of Ora|H*land left 
Sunday for the San Antonio fair.

A complete assortment of comic

and get prices,_______  | when you conic to town
Everyday brings large crowds call and see ns. Mav be we can

of people tmying their fall good* suggest something out of the or
al the Great Emory Sale at Jaa. S. dinary *»r your table.
Shivers A Co’s. A rledoe A D el tree .

Notice.
All |H*r*on* are warned

Mr and Mrs. A. LeGory le ft )"1 mimnery ior tne cut price saw | on anv
Sunday for the San Antonio fair. Saturday the loth. I 2t J. V. Collins.

Mary Jennie Davis left

Mrs. Bricker ha* four big lots 
and leather post card* at Crysnp's. !uf g ,H>d* to add to her large stock

of millinery for the cut price sale
not to 
of my

Billy l^ewis ha* the lieat line of **•’*'■ 
chocolate* that ever came to town. Satuu ay for Dodge, near which

------  place, but in Walker county,
!lu> rout Kr.K»r,e. . 0,1 t«*l |b< u, ch K.blHll

from T. J . Waller and save money, j
4 ~ I , Traffic Manager R. W. Miller ofDim t forget you can always get , „  _  . . .the Eastern lexas railroad was in

Crockett Saturday, returningPrill! km*) limn h u m  »».!!*

The biggest cut price millinery 
sale ever offered will l>egin Satur
day, the 10th, at Mrs. Bricker’*. 
Don't let your neighbor tell you 
about it. Come and see yourself.

Csttsa Receipts.
Owing to the depression in the 

price o f .cotton, receipts bavo 
been light for the past two weeks. 
On Monday Crockett bad shipped 
5029 bales and it was estimated 
that there were about 30Q bales on 
the several yards, which would; 
run the total receipts at this place 
up to about 5329.

M ethedist Chsrch.
Sermon Sunday morning and | 

evening. Tuesday night, Nov. 
13, at 7:30, the fourth quarterly 
meeting w ill be held, to which all 
are invited. All official members 
are earnestly requested to be 
present for the election o f officers 
for the ensuing year.

T he P astor.

District Coart.
The cases of the state against 

Esau Nelson, E^lis Nelson and 
Henry Nelson, wherein tbe de
fendants are charged with tbe 
murder o f Mrs. Alexander, were 
taken up in the district court , 
Monday morning. Application . 
for continuance was overruled. 
The defendants having been in
dicted separate1? , the cases were 
then consolidated by agreement 
and trial gone into.

The Nelsons were acquitted at 
the last ter m of the district coart 
for the murder of Bob Alexan
der, who was killed at the same 
time as was his wife. •

Alma and Cressie Crowson were 
convicted at tbe last’ regular term 
of tbe district court for the mur
der of Bob Alexander and given 
fifteen years each in thp peniten
tiary. They are still in the Hous 
ton county jail awaiting a decision 
on an appeal now pending in tbe 
court of criminal appeals. These 
cases have been in the Houston 
and Trinity county courts for 
years and the m bet of our people 
are either familiar with or have 
forgotten the circumstances.

Oscar Thompson, a negro, was 
convicted o f forgery Thursday af
ternoon of last week and given 
two years in tbe penitentiary. '

m

Mrs. A. N. Henry of Grovetoo 
i* the gm**t of Mrs. J. W  How
ard.

from Dalla* to Lufkin.

M. Bromberg ha* adder! u mod-

NYhy get cheap 
same money that 
standard brand* of

ern *bow  window to the front of Hyman’s Saloon, Palestinef

stuff for tbe 
you can get 

whiskey at

hi* store.
Mr. and Mr*. G. \Y. C rook anil 

Sarah Mae were visitor* to Bryan 
last week.

Joe Rice, wife and young lady 
leftTuesday night for the San An-

sWellest line 
in Crockett.

Just received the 
o f stationery ever 
Call and see it.

M urchison  A  B easley

“ Hyman's Private Stock," hot-
• * • • » # e •»

l l f t l  111 I A B I H ,  4 0 4  t u i l t i i v  u .h ; M i

medicinal purposes. A high- 
grade sour mash liourbon. Ad
dress Hyman's Saloon, Palestine.

Wagons and Teams W anted.
We want 50 wagons and teams 

to haul liindwr from our mill to 
railroad station. Apply to Leedi- 
ker Bros, at Cut (Paso), Texas. 4t

tonio fair.

Harry Castleberg and lack 
Smith, two knights of the grip, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
their families in Crockett.

J. Waller is the name of the
grocery firm, successor* j front of their property do so with

Only two more days for the 
Greet Emory Sale at .la*. S. Shiv I-ct us show you the latest in

stationery. We have a tine selee-

T
new
Shivers A Waller. Tbe new firm jou* 
will handle nothing but the best | Notice ef 
and freshest of groceries and all 
orders will tie tilled promptly.

Main street is being clayed and 
gravelled to its intersection with 
Grace street, which is also being 

yml ttml (Travelled. These 
streets were graded several weeks 
ago by the city. All home Joving 
citizens are glad to see these im
provements going on, and the 
pride displayed by those engaged 
in the work is worthy o f emula
tion. Let all of those who have as 
yet done nothing toward improv
ing tbe streets and sidewalks in

pri
boi

L - aa- « - A ------ 1ovuwsi a

ers A Co’s.
Let T. J. Waller save you iiiun 

ey on your next order for grocer
ies and feed.

tion at right price*.
• Murchison A Beasley.

Mr. J..S. Newman of Augusta,
The liest barb wire and hog! who*> fami|y »  now bving 

wire in Crockett sold by Ja*. S.
Shiver* A Co.

Mrs. J. W. Howard returned 
from a visit to relative* at Grape- 
land Thursday.

Nuts, candies and every good 
thing in tbe grocery line at Ar- 
ledge & Deupree’s.

Mrs. J. T. Crysup was called to 
Texarkana Thursday by tbe serious 
illness of her father.

Crockett, was a caller at the Cou
rier office Friday. Mr. Newman 
divides his time between his fami
ly here and his farm at Augusta.

WHO’S 
YOUR 
DRUGGIST?

Fa in t Y ta r  Baggy for 75 c .
to $1.00 with Devoe’s Gloss Car
riage Paint. It weigh* from 3 to 
8 ounces more to the pint than 
others, wear* longer and gives a 
gloss equal to new work. Sold by 
Murchison A Beasley.

SoUo More Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy ' than All Others 

Put Together.
Mr. Thos. George, a merchant 

at Mt. Elgin, Ontario, says: “ i 
have had tbe local agency for 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
ever since it was introduced into 
Canada, and 1 sell as mnch of it as 
1 do of all other lines 1 have on 
ray shelf put together. O f tbe 
many dozens sola under guaran
tee, have not bad one bottle re
turned. 1 can personally recom
mend this medicine aa 1 have 
need it myself and given it to my 
children and always with the beet 
results.”  For sale by Murchison 
A Beasley.

» Pneumonia Follows & Coldi
but never follows the use of *<£■ 
ley’s Honey and Tkr. It stop# 
tbe cough, heals and strengthens

Sold by fkaltit A Fren&DrugCo.

Stockholders' M eeting.
Diboll, Tex., Sept. 7, 1906.

The stockholders o f the Texas 
Southeastern Railroad Company 
will meet in special session at the 
general office of the Company at 
Diboll, Angelina county, Texas, 
on the 12th day o f November, A. 
D. 1906, for the purpose of in
creasing the Capital Stock o f said 
Company from #100,000.00 to 
♦250,000.00, and to transact such 
other business as may lawfully 
come before the meeting.

T. L. L. Temple,
C. M. McW illiams,
C. G. Gribblk,
W. P. Rutlanh, *
R. B. Tucker,

Directors.

MRS. HENRIETTA IY H IE ,
Lessons given 

in Drawing,
Water Color

and Oil Painting.

Letter to J. A. Stepp ft Soot,
Crockett, Texas.

Dear Sirs: A  pound of good meat 
and no bone is worth more than a 
half-pound of meat and a half- 
pound of bone; but there are, as 
you say, a great many people who 
won’t pay more than a certain 

rice by the ponnd. Give ’em 
ne; that’s right; give ’em plenty 

of bone.
There are people who won’t pay 

more than $1.50 a gallon for paint; 
give ’em bonerest a

A  U C l U  B  U U

experience; cost is high; bat the 
lesson is never forgotten.*

Let a man paint two booses 
alike, same* size; one Devoe, the 
other that $1.50 paint. He boys
10 gallons of each, and paya $3 a 
day for labor— $3 a day ia $3 a  
gallon, easier reckoning.

He has to buy two gallons more 
of the $1.50 paint; and baa two 
gallons left of Devoe; 12 gallons 
$1.50, $18; 8 gallons $1.75, $14;
$4 more for cheap paint.

He pays $3 a gallon for paint
ing; 8 gallons $24; 12 gallons $36; 
$12 more for painting “ cheap”  
paint.

He’ ll buy tbe less-gallons paint 
after that If  people are alow to 
learn, it’s because they 
buying bone-meat. Give ’em 
ty of bone. Yours truly,

F. W , Devoe A  C o.,
11 New York. f l |

Murchison A Beasley sell our
paint

__ __
Neuralgia Paint-

Rheumatism, lumbago and 
sciatic pains yield to the penetrat
ing influence of Bnllard’a Snow 
Liniment ....

It penetrates to the nerves and 
bone and being absorbed in the 
blood, its healing properties are 
conveyed to every part of the 
U>dy, and effect some wonderful 
cures. 25c, 50c and $l.00.~—Sold 
-by Murchison A Beasley.

Best Liniment on Earth.

ir. mss

■h

Heary D. Baldwin, Supt. 
Water Works, Shullsburg,
writes: “ I have tried n 
of liniment, hut 1 have 
oeived much benefit ual 
Ballard’s 8now Liaimea

% * r

. ■



November 9  and lO

EMORY
A Qolden Opportunity

Now Knocks at Your Door.
Are You Going to Heed This Money-Saving Call?

Look for the Green 
Tickets.

Look for the Green 
Tickets.

Saturday morning, October 27, at 9 o’clock this Great Sale Opens. You should be here for this 
is a Sale o f the World’s Best and Newest Merchandise of Remnants, Short Lengths, Seconds, etc., from
the Mills. Thusudi ip a  th tn u fe « ( juds if  mi u d seasonable sill remnants, 3 to 22 yards. Dress Goods, Silks, Table Linens, 
O ttiift Hamah, Perales, VUte Goods aid ewjtbiag else that cones by the yard.

Tables and Tables Containing Piles and Piles of Remnants.

Bewildering Scene of Wonderful Bargains. You know, an well an every customer who ever apent a dollar in thin ntore, that the a<l 
►re the people are as true and straight as the needle to the pole. We earnestly ask that you be here each and every day ol the »ale

as hin efforts to keep away from Dairy and Food Commission's Re- 
Attorney (ieoeral Hadley of Mis port.
•°ur*. The Minnesota I>siry and Fixxl

The name of United Staten Sena Commission’s analysis shows that
tor .Itweph W . H.U.-V l .  likelv lo  K .nn.,!v% . U « . - , v e  I * ,  .m l  

. . . .  .. , . , I s r s m l  Bees laxat ive  I lonev and
>e linked with the alleged deal Tar eon turned opiates and croton

between the two great oil com or£^T)piate* are poisons and
bines, it m xai<t. funnier ivniivy ci utuit < »• i u «twiCoit pGiocncUo
recently came into prominence in purgative. Uefuae to accept any
connection with the SLm l.rd Oil > ‘.l1 ►'•••«'* "on ey  .m l T .r  in a

. . yellow package, roley s Ilonevcompany, and it was stated yenter- '  , Tmr ronUin,  no or
day that some sensational teati-1 dangerougs drug* and Is the l>e»t
mony along that line would be di- cough and col<l cure. Solti by
vuIgod when the taking of deooni- ilmith A trench Drug Co.

The Crockett Courier Eastern Texas to Crockett as 
chartered before perfecting the 
consolidation, Crockett and Hous
ton county can be of inestimable 
value to the Cotton Belt in get
ting ith consolidation enactment 
through and at the same time add 
another line ot railroao to the 
town, which would mean increased 
taxable wealth, better shipping 
and passenger facilitties, more 
business, more people and a con
sequent increase in property val 
ues. The consolidation bill 
should he stoutly opposed unless 
it contains such a provision. No 
promises should be accepted. ITie 
Cotton Belt attempted to move its 
general offices and shops from T y
ler to Texarkana last year, but 
the people o f Tyler fought 
it through all the courts and won, 
with the result that the railroad 
was prevented by law from mov
ing. It would be good business 
policy and nothing but right to 
have a conference with the Cot
ton Belt officials as soon as possi
ble to see what would be expected 
o f Crockett in regard to right-of- 
way and bonus.

ed the Kirby Lumber company 
for a fee o f $200,000, and suit was 
instituted against that company 
for violation o f the anti-trust 
laws o f Texas, but was dismissed 
and never brought to trial on its 
merits. Senator Bailey also rep
resented H. Clay Pierce and otn 
ers in a vi3,uuu,u00 usimaMMi 

'over in Tennessee, and Mr. Pierce 
was the president o f the Waters 
Pierce Oil company, and the ma
jority o f the stock o f said compa
ny is owned by the’ Standard Oil 
company, which ha^ recently been 
convicted for violation o f the 
anti-trust laws of Ohio. These 
facta are matters o f court record, 
and I want all honest men to stop 
denying them.

l i f e  is too cheap in Houston 
county. Thera have been three 
murders since the convening of 
the grand jury. There is too 
m odi leniency on the part of ju
ries, resulting in too few convic
tions. No good can come o f this. 
M ob rule may be the result

Senator Bailey made one of his 
usual speeches o f  villiftcatioo and 
abuse at Bonham Monday. He 
reiterated his previous statement 
that be had too many winning 
ways to suit some people and pro- 
needed to class all men opposed to 
him ae liars. He said that those 
opposed to him would attempt 
to buy up the nex| legislature and 
that if they did he would put them 
into the penitentiary. A ll of 
which is veritable rot and foreign 
to the question. W hy does he 
pot threaten H . Clay Pierce, the 
man who deceived him, with the

F bim D O N E T ^IA R
Croup.

A reliable medicine and one 
that rtbould always be kept in the 
house for immediate use is Chain 
bcrlnin'n Cough Remedy. It will 
prevent the attack if given as soon 
as the child becomes hoarse, or 
even after the croupy cough ap
pears. For sale by Murchison A

A  prominent business man re
marked to the Cousiek  editor last 
week that the Coukier ’h position 
in regard to the Eastern Texas 
railroad was correct. Our posi
tion, as stated ou two or more oc
casions, is that the Eastern Texas 
railroad, having been recently 
bought by the Cotton Belt, should 
not be permitted to go over to the 
Cotton Belt, which will require 
an act of the legislature, until the 
conditions of the Eastern Texas 
charter are complied with. If 
our senator and repreaentative 
take the same view, this can be ac
complished. Governor Campbell 
has signified his intention of sign
ing no railroad consolidation bill 
during his term of office and Luf
kin will oppoee the Cotton Belt- 
Eastern Texas consolidation bill 
in the next legislature because it 
would abolish the Eastern Texas 
general office and shope at Lufkin 
and eoneoHdate them with the 
Cotton Belt headquarters at Ty
ler. \ This will all be in Crockett’s 
favor. I f , in the meantime.

Constipation-
Health is abaolutely luijxxMoblc, 

if constipation be present. Many 
serious caxe* of liver and kidney 
complaint have xprung from neg 
levied constipation. Such a tie

K* treble condition is unneceaxarv.
ere is a cure for it. Her 

bine will speedily remedy mat
ters. l\ A. Lint Isay, P. M., 
Bronston, Fla., writes, Feb. 12, 
1JK>2: “ Having used Hcrbine, I 
tind it a fine medicine for consti

Elion .” 50c a bottle. Sold by 
urebison A  Beasley.

Chapoed Hands.
Wash your hands with warm 

water, dry with a towel and apply 
Chamberlain’s Salve just before 
going to bed, and a speedy cure is 
certain. This salve is also inval
uable for sore nipples, itebin?

Eiles and skin diseases. For sale 
y Murchison A Beasley.

fO L E Y S H O N E T ^ T A B
A tto rn e y General o f Texas to  G athe r 

Testiraoey la S t .  Leols.

" B a r h a m
da SaVV and 'VDtatar Goods.

B t  Louis, Mo., Not. 4.— Depo
sitions in the suit to oust the W a
ters Pierce Oil company from the 
state of Texas as an alleged un
lawful combine will be taken by R. 
V. Davidson, attorney general of 
the Lone Star state.

M r. Pierce will be requested to 
tell what agreement officials of 
the Watmh Pierce Oil company 
of Texas made with the Standard 
Oil company. It m  believed that 
bis testimony to be given next

The great shipment of goods that I purchased while 
on my reoeat trip to the Eastern markets is now on sale 
at the g reatest saving prions ever offered you.

O  O  O  r* O 'O  W O f O  •'VICKY

at men to 
amrinst 
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